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TWENTY-ONE-PLAYE- R LIMIT 'RULE BECOMES EFFECTIVE ON NEXT MONDAY

national league clubs JUST A PLAIN BLUE SERGE? DETAILS WORKED

will Probably again abuse hcac&2s Ulp," jswqs jmT 20 I serge " Va J OUT FOR OPENING
'-- the 21-pla- yer limit rule

c4
OF THE SEASON

ajonty of Teams Took Advantage of This
Ridiculous Clause in Code Last Season.

Effective Next Monday
...i -

THE National League's limit Is supposed to go Into effect Monday,
Judging by reports from several cities, tills ridiculous rule Ja going to

be abused again owing to the disability clause, which permits a team to place
. nlnri drt the Ineligible list and retain 21 other players. If the National League
lrlctly enforced this rule and refused to allow players to be placed on the dis-

ability list, It probably would perform the function for which It was adopted.
JKtt bo long as clubs are permitted to beat the rule on technicalities It Is valueless.

It Is understood that the 'Mile was made for two purposes, one being to pro-Te-

extravagance and the other to prevent strong' teams from carrying a targe
number of .uur utility players who may be needed as regulars on n weaker
team. In theory It Is an excellent rule, but to date has proved valueless because
of the disability clause. 4

Lait season the Phillies took advantage of the disability clause and probably
frill do It again this year, while Brooklyn already has decided to place Walter
Mails, the promising young southpaw, on this list until Manager Itoblnson
decides whether he will nsk for waivers on either Mowroy or Olson. Othei"
rttfbs also aro going to place one or two players on the disability list In order
t heat the rule.

As long as the clause exists there Is absolutely no reason why the Phillies
heutd not place BUI Klllofer's name upon the disability list for a few weeks,

W there is little chance for him to catch until July. It Is said that Klltefcr Is
watty to go behind the bat now, but there Is hardly a chance for him to catch
far a month at least, and It Is extremely doubtful If he will be of any use to
the champions this year.

, Dodgers Beat Phils at Their Own Game
The Phillies were beaten at their own game by Brooklyn yesterday. Through-ti- t

the 1915 season, and so far this year, the new champions have won because
they continually outguessed their opponents and always were pulling the unex-
pected offensively. The squeeze play has been perfected to such an extent by
Moron's men that the Phils seldom fall to tally when they get a man around to
third with no no or ono out. '
' Op the other hand, Brooklyn has shown less Inside ball and more bad baseball
than any team In the National League. Yesterday the Dodgers convinced the
Phils that they have taken a leaf from Moran's book by sending the champions
completely up In the air by beating the champions with their own stuff.

With one man out and runners on third and second bases In the seventh
brain? yesterday, Catcher Miller caught the Phillies napping by pulling a squeeze
play with Mike Mowrey, who was on third, and George Cutshaw, who was nt
second. Tho Phils were not looking for any inside stuff from the Dodgers, who
always had favored tho slam-ban- game to score runs, and Miller's bunt resulted
in Stock tossing tho ball to the stand. This inlsplay gave Brooklyn two runs and
permitted Miller to reach third.

Phils Went Completely to Pieces
The play also rattled the Phillies badly (a falling which the fans thought tho

Phils' did not have), and before the side was retired Ave runs had been tallied off
Alexander the Great Five hits wore made by Brooklyn in tills inning, and they
batted the 'Philly star hard, but It was the squeeze play which put them up in the
alf. Bancroft fumbled a grounder a few seconds later, while Luderua muffed a
throw and Bancroft nnd Whltted allowed a high fly from Daubert's bat to fall
90-f- In left field for a double.

It was Brooklyn's first appearance of the season In this city, and Robinson's
team made an excellent impression. If Itoblnson has at laat convinced Ills hard-
hitting aggregation that It Is easier to score runs by mixing the attack and playing
Inside ball Brooklyn will be a hard club to beat in the pennant race.

There Is a great deal of natural hitting strength in the Dodgers as they are
'lined up at .the present time, and It also is a powerful defensive team, barring
pitching. The pitching staff Is strong enough to carry the team through If the
hurlers are not overworked In the early part of tho race. Yesterday Robinson
wormed up fourfirat-strln- g pitchers for the last three Innings of the game, despite
tiu fact that Brooklyn enjoyed a comfortable lead. A continuance of this system
will result In a badly overworked staff by midseason.

Winning: Streak of Team and Alex Broken
Prior to yesterday the Phils had won five consecutive games, and with Alex-

ander the Great on the mound the fans were expecting another triumph which
would Incrfcase the lead of the champions. Alexander fooled the fans by showing
UtUe or his old-tim- e form. The Dodgers batted him hard after the second Inning,
nnd while the five runs were not entirely the Nebraskan's fault, Brooklyn hit
him enough to deserve the victory. Incidentally it was Alexander's first defeat
of the season, and the first time he has been driven from the mound since last
spring.

After the one brief spasm of erratic play the Phillies capie back strong nnd
worried Larry Cheney to auch an extent that he lost the location of the plate,
and after he had forced In one run and filled the bases with gifts he was replaced
by Rube Marquard. The lanky southpaw
and Luderus at bat. His first three pitches to Luddy were balls. It looked very
much as if the Phillies were to be handed a few more runs, but Marquard got
the next two balls over and then the Philly captain rolled an easy grounder to
Cutshaw for the third out.

Another Philly rally was started in the ninth. With one man out, Stock
walked and Bancroft singled to right. Paskert. who had hit a long home-ru-

drtvo Into tho left field bleachers, was implored by tho fans to repeat, but he
fanned, missing the third strike by a foot. Then came Cravath. He was over-flu-

and the fans were hoping for a home-ru- n drive, which would tie the score.
Catcher Miller muffed a high foul and gave the Philly slugger another chance,
but Cravath also fanned on the next pitch, which he also missed by a foot or'wre.

Mackmen Continue to Play Fast Ball I

' There was some consolation for the fans yesterday, as the Athletics con
tinued their splendid work by winning from Washington in a close and wey- -

played game. A long triple by 'Rube Oidring with Witt on second in the eighth
Inning gave the Athletics the victory, the final score being 3 to 2. The great
work of the Mackmen amazed the Washington fans, who, like fans of other
cities, had been led to believe that the Athletics were only In the league this
season to provide victories for seven other teams.

i Joe Bush pitched another splendid, game and got the breaks for the first
time this season. He was splendidly supported In the field, the Mackmen playing
their third errorless game of the season, two of which hava been In succession.

' The victory was particularly aweet, as they at last defeated "Chief Oallla, who
for two years has been able to trim them any time he Btarted a game.

' As has been the case In every game won by the Athletics, Rube Otdrlng'a
bat was a prominent factor, Oidring drove in two of the runs, Including the
Winning rjjn. On Baturday Oldrlng's two long doubles beat the Red Sox, while
hia single and sacrifice fly were responsible for three of the runs tallied in the
game Myera beat the world's champions.

Andy Coakley, former Athletic pitcher, has developed the best ball team
Columbia University has had In 20 years, and unless the pitching staff goes to
pieces the Mornlngslde Heights aggregation is likely to annex Its first Eastern
twaeball title. Harvard Is the only Eastern nlna which may trouble the Blue

Bwpnsuro, for

the game with the bases full'

was after the baseman.

six and appeal's to be a great

and White, and the Crimson does not appear to have as many consistent pitchers
ra Columbia.

Four of the present Columbia players are booked for league positions
this summer. They are Pitchers Shea and Beck and In Buonguro and
Watt-- Manager Mack, of the Athletics,

entered

major
fielders

and the southpaw twlrler, but Andy Coakley has turned them over to 'another club. It is belle veil that the Giants have landed Watt. Beck and Buon
guro, while the Tankees have Shea's agreement to Join them at the end of the '

present college season..
la batting abqve .00

Watt, second

games

Peck,

ss.turs.1 slugger, but Manager Mack believes that Watt has a better chance tq
.4Y!op into a major league star. Watt la, further advanced than Buonguro'
atl apparently Is ripe for major league duty. Beck is not only an excellent
jisjeMng prospect but also is one of the best hitters and base runners in collegiate
ftbut,

It was rather odd, that the home-ru- n drives made by Olson, 'of the Dodgers,
and Paskert yesterday fell fn the same spot. The eame fan tried to catch each
hall, but they felljuat out of his reach. Paskerfs drive was a Uneyamash, how-tve- r,

while that of Olson was more of a high fly.
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WILLIS E. DAVIS

AGAIN VICTOR ON

TENNIS COURTS

Interesting Matches Be-

tween Cynwyd and Phila.
Cricket Club "Teams

ANNUAL DINNER HELD

The first annual tennis dinner held at
Cynwd Club last night proved a

success. It wan a success, due
to several things. These Included the
guests of tlio club, nmoiig whom were
Willis E. Davis, the Philadelphia Indoor
champion and California State title-holde-

Louis de Cazenove. of WllmliiKtun
Country Club, Warren L. Xlsh, of

Country Club, Xorrlstovwt; Hosmer
W llanna. of Htenton Athletic Club, and
many other prominent tennis men: tho
delightfully sincere of Cyn-
wyd club made manifest by Its president.
Mr. Frank Sykes; the excellent dinner,
and, last but not least, the. exhibition ten-
nis matches played yesterday afterneon
by DavlH and Thayer, of Philadelphia,
and Johnson and Tllden, of the honlo
club.

Willis E. Davit again proved himself
second only to Williams In Philadelphia
tennis by easily defeating Wallace P
Johnson. Davis absolutely out-
classed Johnson yesterday, serving terri-
fically and olIeylng and dilvlng with an
accuracy that was marvelous. Johnson,
it must be said, was not in his true
form, but whether It wus.not due h
much to Davis' attack an to his lack of"
practice Is a big question.

Tllden easily defeated Alex. Trayer,
Thayer has played better this

year and was far off form. Tllden relied
mainly on back court ground strokes, be-

ing wilting to allow Thayer to beat him-
self.

The doubles brought out the best tennis
of the day when Johnson and Tllden
sprang a mild surprise by beating Das la
and Thayer. 5.

Johnson was the star of the Cynwyd
pair, scoring many wonderful passes down
the side lines and shoulng a generalship
that was truly marvelous. Davis drove
off service with a deadly accuracy never
seen before at Cynwyd In one game off
Tllden's servlce,he score.1 five clean aces
oft service, each of them on set point for
Johnson and Tllden. It was u marvelous
exhibition of offensive play In the pinch
The whole match In doubles was hard
fought and spectacular. It brought out
the best doubles Been around Philadelphia
for some time.

"Efficiency Race" to Be Feature
The Philadelphia Motor Speedway Associa-

tion will award at Its premier meet, OctoberJ. a trophy to tha car which show a efficiency
in fuel, oil and (ar performance, as well aahigh apeed. It haa been announced by Charles
U, Hower. secretary of the association, thatthla trophy, which will be unique In motor-dor- a.

will be the feature award at the races
which formally will open the speedway now
under cuoatrucllon at Warminster. DucksCounty.

Track Horsemen to Organize
BALTIMORE. Md April 27. A general or-

ganisation meeting of tha boriemen will bepaid In the near future and the Maryland Thor-oughbred Hone Aaaoclatlon probably wilt bett reault. The ownera (rot together In Ken-tucky recently and formed the Kentucky--
lions Aaaoclatlon. More than HO

Joined at tha opening meeting, which waa arouting success, according- to reports from thelilua Uraaa mate.

North Penn Horsemen to Organize
The North Penn Trotting; Aaaoclatlon willhold n spccl&r meeting tonight for (ha purpose

of rtorgantjgUUet and aelectlon of ofoccra to
aeiva for UfeTenjailnc year, alao to take action
track and clUMouaa for tha coming aeaaon.
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"PEPPER'S POND" PESTERS
PLAYERSJCKING POSIES

Huntingdon Valley Golfers Find Strange
Waters for Erring Shots St. David's Per-

centage Is .000 More Dope
golfers at Huntingdon Valley

TARU
find unexpected plcasuies there

awaiting at the opening of the season Sat-

urday A new body of water has been
foimcil by the aid of flomo little damming
of a creek. It seems strange Hint the pond
hasn't been formed before this The new
pond ripples where a patch of daisies
used to be, between the falrnnys of the
third nml the 17th holes It has been
named "Pepper's Pond." after John W
Pepper, ptesldeut of the club, whose
scheme It was. It is designed prlnclprlly
t i"ld to the scenic chattn of the course
Golfers who formerly scuffed urounf In
the daisies to tlnd their pulled drives or
zigzag approaches can now stand on the
Kinks and plainly watch their ball sink
from sight In a circle of ripples and bub-

bles When tho season sets riper golfers
can rent diving suits to rescue their bIIs
Findlay Speaks Out

Ono of the slncerest and most genuine
of all the golf fnns In tho city Is Alee
H. Findlay. of the Sprlnghaven Club,
well known here nnd abroad for his golf
activities. Ills liobyy Is llnkjs consti no-

tion, and In his 30 jears of 'goif he lias
Inld out a good many fine couises lie
saH he has done It for lovo of the game
nnd line never accepted compensation thus
milntalulng his ninnteur standing unsul-
lied In these parlous times He was born
In Scotland, but thinks that Treland has
the greatest possibilities for golf courses

"I never gu abroad without going to
Ireland." said Alec "I love to go out
alone, peich on the top of a bunker, coin-- r

mune with nature and bask In the pine
sunllRht of golf contemplation. I like
to take naturo In my two hands, so to
speak and figure how by adding a tittle

Jiere and taking away a little there 1

uuiiui iinprwve uu iiuiurt: tun matte un
ideal golf hole where a faulty one was i

before. A heart throb trembled the
famous Alec's voice.

"Or else." he said, "give me my clubs
and a raddy and turn ni') loose on one of
Ireland's seashore courses I want no
company but the kylarl's, the rabbits and
gorgeous nature. Then to whack my ball
Into the sea breezes, to study the hook
and the height of the flight so she'll pull
up right, to Just play and play nil day
that " he choked with emotion "that's
food for the soul. I'm not big enough to
enjoy It."

Alec laughed. "When a fellow gets that
i
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ANY SUIT 80In the House 11TO OR II Kit
Reduced from tin, ( and '-

-7Sme Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO. W

MWtL'ilA.Vr TAlLOItS
S. K. Cor. Uth and Arch tits,

H. K. Cor. 11th abd Chestnut Sti.

RACES TODAY AT
HAVRE DE

Rlr Ttarefl Dallv- -- Including a Steeplecha
Mneelnl Train! l'enna. It. R. Imv, II.Z37.1

St, !2:3i n. m West 1'hlla.. 1S:38 p. mE-- H.

O. leave Illh A Chestnut bis., 12:Ii
p. m. '

Admission. Grandstand and Paddock.
11.00. Ladles. Jl.00.

First Baca at z:30 p. aa.

LOOK THEM OVER
pATUtnW MGUT HATl'UDW MOII v

National A. C. National A A
AI.VIK JUI.I.KIt ts. Frunkle VIrManuf
JOB 1IIKHT vs. JUIINNV TILLMAN

TOVIV1V O'KKhFK . PIThV fl.INE
MICKKV OVLI.A(iHK.li VCVO. COHAN

YOL'.Ml iULTO.S ).. MJtV bTIMiKlt

PENNSYLVANIA'S RELAY'I
RACE CARNIVAL I

Champions and racurii holders to compel '
Tickets on sale nt Ulmbela and Franklin FCld.

FRIDAY NIGHT. AritIL Z8

LINCOLN A, C, ffir04-Jimm- y

Murphy vs. Joe Welsh

National League Park
riin.i.ics f,, uuooiii.YN

Gam at 8:30 f. SI. Admission, toe, SOe
and Me. Box Sats. (1, on as Is at Gimbals'
and Snaldlnga'.
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way he's n bug. Ho blushed and added,
"Hut it's nobody's business, anyway "

Alack! St. David's
St David's nlas' l 'he wilv tin 'n

tho conflict of tho fair sex for the va-
rious division cups mm ui to li.ne ,i
perfect score. The tesult of every match
has been the same. In matches she
half won all but 14 Tho only thing alHS
also, that keeps her from being nt the
top of the heap is the fact that there
Isn't any "1" in front of the "000 " She
bus met two "tartnis," however, and will
UKely pick up more percentage when she
tackles some of the other teams. The
Cricket Club has lost but one match so
far. Huntingdon Valley only two and
Merlon three. These teams .seem too
xtroiig for the other tenms In the division.
It looks as though things will happen
when they meet.

Item Off Golf Bills
Long slices will be clipped off golf bills

this season by tho material reduction In
the cost of golf balls. Something that has
neier been sold before Is a grade of ball
that In other products Is called a "second,"
This l.s a quality that does not quite "get
by" the Inspection tests and heretofore It
has been piomptly dlscaided and re-
molded This ear they will be placed on
sale for 28 cents each. They aro Intended
for practice, but un they are cast In the
same mold us the expensive balls there
will often be a scarcely perceptible illfTei-enc- e.

Perhaps the bramble or dimple la
nt cut true, but what llnksman worries

i ri -- m nf i bramble when large
gobs of clay cling to the ball at nn hys-imn-

moment In the play7 The evplra-t.iu- i
of a patent permits many other

hinnclH being materially l educed, so that
the golfer playing nt the rate of $1 a
stroke need not lose nnother dollar when
he slices a brand-new- - ball Into oblivion. I
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NORTHEAST NINE

HOLDS ONE GAME

LEAD IN LEAGUE

Victory Over Catholic High
Gives Red and. Black

'First Place

OTHER SCHOOL GOSSIP

N'nitlieast High stepped Into first place
In tho Interscholnstlc League yesterday,
when tli Hed and tlluck players defeated
Cathollo High, 8 to 1. on the Xoitheast
diamond It was Catholic High's first
defeat In the race for the Princeton Cup,
and It was UUgcr, the uptown twlrler,
who may be credited with the victory.

Hllger showed that he, had the stuff
when, with the bases full in the third and
only one out, ho worked without a flurry
and was calm as a cucumber, holding
Catholic High safe. In the seventh Inning
he was again In a tight place and, though
ono run was scored, he had the game won
when ho rallied under file and got out
of the pinch with colors flying.

Frankford High, nfter losing three
games In a row by scoies which It may
be Just as well to forget, suddenly loomed
up with a 13 to 0 victory over German-tow- n

High School. It was tFrankford's
first league victory and Oennnntown's
.econd defeat In the third league game
nf the day West Philadelphia got an
early lead In the contest with Trades
School, winning by a score of 9 to 2.

VVeat Philadelphia upiet the dope In the
Interschotnatlc Tennla League, defeating Epis-
copal Academy three matches to two yesterday.
Damall started with tho first surprise, beating
I'aplaln Kddlv Caiaard, first singles for thoEpiscopal team. In two straight seta, i, 4

Tlarper, In the alnnlea. and I.ee and Hewitt.
In tho doubles, won the other two polnta for
the Orange and Blue
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Schedule Arranged by Off-
icials for Montgomery

County League

WILL START MAY 6

The Montgomery (jaunty League wlil
open Its second baseball season on Sat
urday, May 6, with prospects for a big-
ger and more successful year than dur--In-g

lis Initial season. The league has been
expanded from four to eight clubs, all of
them representing Montgomery County
towns where baseball is the "big" sport
niensldo, Fort Washington, La Molt and
Bethayres, the latter champions of the
first season, will again have fast team
In race, while the ad-
dition!! towns will be Ambler. Jenkln-- itown. Willow drove nnd Wyndmoor,

The ofllcers of the league are men who
have been prominently connected with
baseball for many years, and who nre
vitally Interested In the success of the
organization. Robert W. Maxwell, sports
editor of tho Hveninii Lkdoeii, Is presi-
dent; Charles E. Price, of Uethayres. vice
president ; Charles A. B. Itetsell, of Fort
Washington, secretary, nnd John TS.
Hausor, a foimet Cheltenham High School
star, Is treasurer.

A schedule has been adopted
by the league to close on September 30.
At tho towns where the opening gatuea
will be played, namely. Ambler, Jenkln-tow- n.

Hethnyres nnd Cllenslde, the day
will be pioclalmcd a holiday and fitting
celebrations, consisting of parades, band
concortH nnd Hag raisings will start off
the season.

The omctat schedule follows:
May (I -- l.n Molt, nt Ambler: Fort Washing-In- n,

ut Jenklmown. VVndmuor. at Hethayr-- s;

Willow (Irme. nt llrnM.
Mav I.I Ambler, at Willow (troves Olenslda.at VVyndmonr: Jenklmown. at Ln Molt: Ueth-ayres, at Foit Washington '
Mav 20 UethavrsN. ut AmhUr- - Wlllntv

Oroe. at Fort Washington: Wjndmoor, at IaMntti Jrnklnlotvn. at Ulensldr,
Ms) UT Ambler, at .lenklntown: La Molt,

nt VVlltnw Unix el UIciiMile. at Iiethavres: Fart
Washlnalon. at Wjndinonr.

May au. a. m Amb.er, at Fort Washing-Io- n,

llelliayres, at Wl.low drove, Olenslde, at
l.tiMntt. JenkTntonti at VVyndmonr.

Mny .111, p in. I. a Mott, at Ilethajrea!
VVIINmv drove, at .lenKlnlown; Wyndmoor, at
Ambler, lorl Washington, at Olenslde

.lun 3 bvlhaMcs. at Jenklntown: ulen-sld-e

al Ambler: Wyndmoor, at Willow drove!
Furt WsshlnRton. at LaMott.

Juno 10 Asnblor. al Olenslde, 1. a Molt,
at Fort Washington, Wlllon Urnve, at Wynd-
moor: Jeuklntown. at Uethayres, .

June 17 llethajros. at Utenslrie; Willow
drove, ut I.iMott, Wjndmoor, at Fort Wash-
ington, Jnnklntnnn, nt Amblvr.

June 24 Ambler at Wyndmoor: nethayrea.
at I.a Mott. Olenslde. at Jcnktntown: Fort
Washington, at Willow drove,

July 1 La Mott. at Olenslde: Willow Grove,
at Ambler: Vondmoor. al Jeuklntown: FortWashington, at Uethayres,

July I (a. at La Mott: Ileth-nvre- n.

ni Wyndmoor: Cllenslde. at Willow
drove: Jenklntuun. at Fort Washington.

July 4 (n. in. I -i Molt, at Menklntownl
Willow lroe, nt Uethayres: Wyndmoor at
dleiiRlde: Fti Washington, ut Ambler.

July - at Uethayres. LaMott at
Wyndmoor. OIviikMs at Fort Washington,

at Willow drove.
July M LaMott at Ambler. Willow Grova

at Ulenslde, Wyndmoor at Bethayres, Port
WnsnlnlKon nt .lenklntowu

July Ambler at Willow Grove, Beth-
ayres at Fort Washington. Olenslde at TiVynl-mono- r.

Jenklntown nt LaMott.
July -- 0 Uethayres, at Ambler: Willow

Gro.e, at Fort Washington: Wyndmoor, at Ls
Mott. Jeuklntown. at Ulenslde.

August B Ambler, nt Jenklntown: LaMott.
at Willow drove: Olenslde. at Uethayres; Fort
Washington, at Wyndmoor.

August 12 Ambler, at Fort Washington:
Uethnrca. at Willow Grove: Glenslde, at
LaMott: Jenklntown. at

August IV LaMott. at l)ethares; Willow
Grote, at Jenklntown; Wyndmoor, at Amblar:
Foit Washington, at Olenslde. 'August 2(1 Uethayres. at Jenklntown:
Olenslde, at Ambler: Wyndmoor, at WIUqw
Orne Fort Washington, at LaMott.

Henteinber 2 Ambler, nt Glenslde; LaMott.
at Fort Washington; Willow drove, at Wynd-
moor, Jeuklntown, at Uethayres.

heptember 4 (a, m I Dethaires at Glenilde.
Willow Grove at LaMott. Wvndmoor at FortWashington. Jenklntown at Ambler.

September 4 (p. m.) Ambler at Wyndmoor,
Uethuyrea at LaMott, Olenslde at Jenklntown,
Fort WushlngtonJ at Willow Grove.

September 0 CaMott at Glenslde. Wllfow
Grohft ut Ambler Wyndmoor nt Jenkintowji,
Fort Washington at Uethayres.

.September 1(1 Ambler at LaMott, Beth-ayrr- s

at Wyndmoor. Glenilde at Willow
Grove. Jenklntown at Fort Washington.

September C.'l La Mod. at Jenklntown; Wil-
low Otove. at Uelhayies; Wlndmoor. at Glen-
slde; Fort Washington, at Ambler.

epiemoer ;u AmDir. at uetnares; i.aMott. at Wyndmoor, Oleuslile. at Korl Wash
ington: jcnatnionn, at willow uruve.
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THE Monte Crispen story,
a few weeks

ago, was so interesting,
so full of present-da- y Phila-
delphia life, that imme-
diately after its conclusion
many readers requested a
sequel.

In next Saturday's Eve-
ning Ledger the sequel be-

gins a new Monte Crispen
story, more vivid and more
realistic than the first. It is a
story of the great mill district
of Kensington and its people.

Don't miss the first instal-
ment of this interesting story.
It appears in Saturday's

ONE CENT,
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